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Acts of 1819 Chapter 63
WHEREAS by an act of the General Assembly, passed 1813, a certain portion of Jackson county was
attached to White county, which by actual admeasurement has been found to reduce Jackson county
below her constitutional limits, for remedy whereof:

SECTION 1. That the dividing line between the counties of White and Jackson shall be as follows, to wit:
beginning at or near the White Plains where the former line of Jackson county crosses the Cumberland
road; thence south twenty three degrees east, about two miles to an Elm, black gum, hickory, and two
dogwoods at a large sink hole, on a spur of Cumberland mountain; thence south forty two degrees west,
five miles to three white oaks and two red oaks on the east bank of Hutchens’ creek; thence west fourteen
miles one hundred and sixty poles to the south west corner of Jackson county, which line as hereby
designated shall be the true jurisdictional line between the said counties forever.

SECTION 2. That all civil officers as well as military, that now live in said territory intended to be
re-attached to Jackson county, shall hold, occupy, exercise and adjoin said officers, in as full and ample a
manner in the county of Jackson as they now enjoy the same in the county of White, provided
nevertheless, if there be any constable, heretofore appointed, by the authority of White county whose
term is not expired, he shall give new and additional security to the county court of Jackson for the faithful
discharge of his duties for the time unexpired.

SECTION 3. That all judgments rendered and executions issued to, for or against any person or persons
residing in said territory so attached, shall be proceeded upon and collected in the same manner they
could or would have been, in case this act had never been passed; and nothing herein contained shall be
so construed as to prevent the sheriff of White county, from collecting any taxes, public dues, or monies
due upon executions in his hands against any person resident therein.

SECTION 4. That John Murry is appointed to run and mark that part of the southern boundary line of
Jackson County, and the northern boundary of White county, in a plain and distinct manner, where the
same has not been heretofore done, and the commissioners of the town of Gainesboro’, shall allow the
said Murry such compensation as they may think proper, out of any monies that may remain in their
hands not otherwise appropriated. And for the prevention of disputes between the citizens of Morgan and
Overton counties, in regard to their boundary:

SECTION 5. That the following shall be the dividing line between said counties until otherwise provided
for by law, (to wit:) beginning at Johnsons stand on the great Cumberland Turnpike road; thence a direct
course to the house now occupied by Joseph French on Piles’ road; thence a direct course to the extreme
height of the ridge, that divides the waters of wolf river from the waters of White Oak creek; thence a due
north course to the Kentucky line. Which said lines shall be the jurisdictional lines, in all respects
whatever.

SECTION 6. That this act shall be in force from and after the first day of January next.

Passed: November 11, 1819.
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